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. 'May 3, '1965:.<' .' ~ "

KAB~, M~:y 3.-A man ~ who .'
. . .-.
ZABANJ", May 3.broke into -three shops In ·!{hla: . SIXTEEN villages and 1.205 acres of
were .flooded as the
ban,", Ka1J.1.!L patur:~ .~igljt.
levp.l of the Helniand River :eontiluied'tb rise uear'~e eapi.
a¥.es~.;P?, }he'PQli~ .•while he tal of Chakhansour iJrnvfuet."~.cllj~ieidiOuSes·~ere:.'des~
wa.s -c~.r~ PQlts Qf cloth from t r o y e d '
'., .
~ .. ~' '
the thIrd shop he had \ntered
......'
~
. • The provmClal -capItal IS -cut off w.ithi.ti 100 yaz:ds. ot the' bazar"yes. He was '22·year-old· Ali .Gui a frpm other' area?' Water. reached terday: despite·,:the eft6rts' of ' the
.
caz:rIer. frOIl:! I<b~aja. Omri who.",
"
.
, people :and;iIo1ice-~,~ hold if back.
'. ~'~ deputy govno~. !1yes . in Che,ndawaJ:;. He
broke l!).tO, the first snop o.y.bor.
. .'
,
' . . ernor; of:Cbakhausour province
said~the'floodS7 are ,unprecedented:
ing a hole in the wall and he en·
n.
4-::"
In the'lllls.t two weeks 554 houter-ed the second and thIrd shops
t-aT1-3
seli hay.e ,~ :destroyed' and '7.000
by maklng • holes in. common
KABUL, ,May . 3.-,Pioducts· of acres of.cUltlvated 'land flooded.
walls" of these ,shops 'as they· lay
next to each' other. .
,
the Afghan' Woolen Company WIll , In. MiLGarki district. another
He,is saId t-Q have stolen Ai., be, ayailabfe in the mark,et. short;- 800 acres have-beeJLinundate<i ,In
'ChaJrbatisour~itse1f 150 nouses and
53.600 bhf 'he had only' a ,1ittie ,Iy.
over Af. 36.000 -on him
The comllany's plant which ope- a wheafstoJlt, have been flooded.
rated on an experJ.n1ental -baSlS
The total'damllRe is' estimated
Alt Gul told police that.he was during last month has now enter' at nine million. :afghanis.
approached by .two friends w:h(l 'ed fulj production·sta,ge. It has SG
urged him to take part In the'bur- far produced 10.000 hlankets 'to lie
glary. He let. himself- be encQu" sqld to the Mip.istry of Edu-cation
raged as he nee-aed money. The and 18,000. metres of doth to be
dlggmg was aone by teamwork, sold to tbe MiItistry of. InterIor
with -a plece of lron 75 cm. long. for making unifQrms.,
But, be said as soon as they kne.w
The: pl~t:was set up by a G~
I was going to.:be arr-ested they. man mvestor- at'a I;;ost of 120 -nlli.
took off.
" < ,~16n afghani? _The investOr ha~
P-Olice said .Ali Gul had are.' SIX ether such,.!actories , five !II,
cord In the nam~ of Kurban ;....ith tpe Federal ,Repu~lic of·Germany
the police. Investigation IS .~o- and OP.E!. in I!'ll:l:"
"
'
ing on in -an attempt to find :he
The woolen mIll has been constwo fUgitiVes, named K,a:mber tructed m Kabufs industrial sec,
and Kurban and the remaining tor on an area of 25 acres and is
At. 16,000. '
equippeq with facilitIes' for washAli Glli was caught' by poli'?P- ing, wool, looms ~~I.:·w:avmg wol'
officer Fateh Mohammad patrol. ~en c!ot~ and eqUlj:lment for makling in tke -area at' 2:30 in the IP.,g yarn used for weaving carmorning.
pets, and carpet weaving machin,
~
es
~
The ·mlll, which bas 350 employ,
h~s an annual cllpacity of ,pro'
ees,
..
dUclng -50,000 'kg. of .yearn: 12,000
sq metres of plain coloured car~
m'e,
pets.. 100,000. blankets', 5'0000,
,
tres of, suiting maten~ an.9 3~0,'?O.O
metres of cloth for makmg mllt-. . The resolution also voices the
LONDON, May 3. (Reuter).-,
.
..,
tary' uniforms.
' readin-ess of Indonesian workers The DUke of Edinburgh said here
LONDON, May 3, (Reuter).to aid the ~ples of Vie'tnam and yesterday Indonesia's confrontaThe Secretqry.General of the
NOrth Kalimantan, (Malaysian-' tion of. Malaysia , seemed to be
South East Asia Treaty Organlsa.
"
,',
,~ '.
Bom.eo) 10 their campaign .against having the oppo.site effect to that
lion declared 1ast ~iglit .that 'c?m· '
American
and British, imperialists intended by PreSIdent Sukarno.
mUDlst
~'aggresslon'~
agamst
.
'
and colonialisits...·
and was uniting a coU!ltr-y whiCh
South Vietnam imd subversion
,'.
.
'
,
Meanwhile.
the
first
group
of
would otherwise have 'had diffiIn Thailand must
stopped.
UKJ~an
~rican Peaee Corps volunteers culty in becoming united. , .
The Duke. was be¢g intervieIn a speClal statement Issued'on
PARIS, May 3, (Re~tei').-Fin- --called spies and subversives bv
~and.
the
Indonesi~
communists
wed
in a pIogramme in the world,
the eve of a crucial meeting here ance Ministers of the six EuroIJress*"nave:
left.
service
of the .British Broadcasting..
of the elght·natlOn defence al· pean Common. Market countries
Fourteen
people
-flew
oP.:
Satur·
'He returned on
Corporation.
hance, Konthl Suphamongkhon. hegap.. a two-da:y meetmg today in
day
to
Ban~kok:
Sixteen
more
March
26
from
a six-week tour
of ThaIland, said South-East Asia Cannes on· t-be French Rivie;a
will
go
no
Wednesday
if'they
can
{Jf
Middle
and.
Far
Eastern Coun,
was a "major testing ground" of with talks ab.out taxes their pea,
get
ill
from
their
out-stations
'n
tries,
India,
Pakistan
and Austrthe region"s security, indepen-. ,ples,'pay on cigarettes, wmes and
alia
time.
The
acting
director
and
one
dene£>. and the freedom of their spirits.'
'
The ~uke, who during his tour
peoples
l3ritaiJi's request for a new other man will be last to tie up
"
Visited the site of the new capital
"Communist forces 'are engaged loan from the International fund the lqose "ends.,
JO
armed attacks against. ilie will also oe discussed by the'sc- , The Peace_ COrps volunteers city being built in Pakistan, and
Govern!Dent of .south Vietnam cond quarterly : 'I!leetiIig of the have been in Indonesia for Periods went to Canberra in AmtraIia
and terrorist attacks against In' mimsters~ though It is not official- ranging from four to- 15 months. said he 'thought the practiqal ad~
dIVlduals"Lhe'sald.
lyon. the agenda.
. President Sukarno and President vantages of a specially 'built cap''In Thailand the communists
Britain has asked for a ioan ,of Johnson's ,special envoy Ells- ital !fere greater than its aQvant.
have mcreased their subversive more than 1 000 million dollars worth Bup..ker, agreed' h~e last ages \0 'the citizens.'
He saii:i one of the difficulti~
and campaign h'!ve stated '.th,at lind 'France i~ among the.Common month. on their withdrawal '
United Nations aia 'agencies with -capitals suCh as these, and
guerrilla action may lie cxpect· 'Market countties fully. 'sUpporting
ed wlthm a r~ . '
the request. British 1'rime MiDjs· h.ave also left Indonesia siPce she Washingtetl and Ottawa, to a certai!! extent, was that they "lack
tei-- Harold Wilson reached >agree-, withdrew from the world" .bOdy.
,
a souL"
,
"Th,s aggreSSIOn must he ,fop' ment on tbis with 1'resldent
The Duke saId New Delhi the
perl so that people. can .li,ve ~nj Charles de Gaulle when'he visited
Indian capital, was better off bepeace, SEATO, nations' are umt, Pans'on April' 2.
'
.
Shah Of Iran Ariiyes Ii1
cause it was attached to -old
- IIo.J
ed 10 their .desire for the mainte"H
Delhi,
a 'large town in its own
nance of mdependence of 'those
.
Paris
On
Way
To,ADterieas
rlRhl.
.
nahons they ,are pledged -to ,cle'
.
' .
PARIS, May ~, (~uter).-The
fend"
"
KABUL. May 3.-Mohatnrnad
,Monday's
SEA'110 meeting, Yahya ,Abawl, 'former . Direclor 'Shah of Iran and Queen Farah
marking the end of the aIliance's General of the -Economic Dep- arnv$'d here by air yesterday en
. first decade will be 1iominated by partrirent in the Ministry of A-!r route for a three-week America
'the Vietna~ Crisis. ,Even befon' dcu'ltur.!!., returned to Kabul yes' lour 'dUring which they will make
the lhr~day mimsterial sess:on
teriiay after s~udying .agricul- state visits to- Brazil, . Argentina
KABUL May' 3.-A repqrt
was formally open SEATO was tural ~onomics"'in .West Germa-' and Canada.
from
southern Occupied PakhtuThe Shah and Queen Farah ate
split over ways' of dealing .wlth ,!'!y. He was. t~ere, for five years
nistan
says that Ghillam Nabi
the Vietnam conflict
President on a scholarslilp Offered by the spending 24 holirs .privately in Khan, a nationalist of the Jabal'.Paris and are due to fly :to Brazil
de Gaulle has virtually uOycott, Federal- ~ep.ub~ic. of Gernumy.
khail tribe, was recently -arrested
Monday evening.
and jailed in Quetta ,by the Pa,
ed the London conference roy refkistan government.
usmg to send his foreign Mims, , KABUL. May 3:-M. F:· Hus,
Another report from Central
ter, Maurice Cou:ve de Murvjlle, sain. the well-known Indian ar'
Pakhtunistan states that a .group
and downgrading FrenCh repr.e, tist who held an eidubition of
Hour '
,sentation. His government will -pamtirigS here, left for Baghdad Early
.of nationalists under the leader·
.
ship -of Gul Mut Khan and . Gul
Television Prograinme
only pe reprlOsenled by a. 'mute yesterday: "
• Tlie_ exliibition, held in the
observer.
,
"
LONI;pN, MaY '~ ·(Reuter).- Mohiunrnad Khan' attacked Pa·
building .of the Ministry Of Press A two-fwt satellite Iianging over kistani military~ installations at
To show France's -disagreement .and lnormation llisted tWo weeks the earth 'linked Euro~ and Sarogai and Spalitooy.
\nth Unile.d· States policy in Viet· and was visited"' by a large. num' -=North America last night in a new
nam the' French .representative ber -of ·people." ,
era of Trans Atlantic television.
w111 rematn silent tiltolllihout the
The world shrank to the size
meetings and will not be' -a party
'IfABUl.;, May- 3.-The· Aniert· of .the teleVision screen as a firllt ,
to tlie final communique next can acting couple, Fredric March hour-long' programme was beaWednesday
and Florence Eldridge.- who were med from Early Bird, the world's
nere,' under the cultural presen'J first commercial communications
tation progt:amme of ,·the U.s. satellite cricling iI) 'space at the
. KABUL, May 3 -Miss Marl State Department 'left Kabul for same speed as earth ,22.300 miles
Abawi, ,an official of the Ministry Greece yesterday_ .
over the ,equatoI:ial Atlantic.
,
of Ed,ucatlOn haS left ,for West 'During their. stay tliey gave
,
Germany to stud~ the German Performances at the Amerillan.·. It was bringing shots from 35
language under a programme of Embassy, the studios of Radio ,sites in the old and" new worlds
the ,Federal Republic of <krma, Afghanistan an.d the KabUl Uiii- to an' estimated viewing audience.
~,
of 300 m,illion people.
......
ny. , ,
. ." yeI'si~ a'uditorium:

land
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~

.. kABtJL,'-~A.-.y,~~4.~~_'191~r (SA.@ 'If, :l344;,S~/"

.From ·bominican··.Rep~blic~'

-.

To Meet Le~ders

1JNITEN NATlONS~ May 4, (Beuter).~

.

Of',Y~~en jieptibljc '
BEIRUT, May '3: .,{Reuter}."=--··
Royalist ,forces loyal to the depos- •

- .... -

. _....
,

~ ;-~~

.

-.-.-.-

::

'~~p~f#~. :~~>; <~~.~a~$~~:Pyri,n'~\J:~·",~~C~~~~·_,~~
,P~li£ifSt1lf4iiJent:,"::. '.. "CounCif~Rliodesiari~Sessioft
,

"I"IIE Soviet Unlou,and Cuba last night iomed in ~ the
I ~securtty CouneD to demand the immediate withdrawal, of:

i,o;mo;, r¥i;"1:~. -'"cRe~td).-,'

~.,~ .."',,:: __~ ~.:::; ~- ':.' ,,~ -:.

, , _~.
~:'

,>." ""

:m. :YO~'~~~'~)~)~ :..
r

-, ~"
",

~

Fo~~ ~.~::·-;So~the~,:" SPEAKING at ~"~~d~te'~OD,~~~&lia',: ~eafy,:"-, ·l;?t,ga~J~I1, , .sJ-.'the, ,~~:'lJ:N.:> ~et.:-: ~ejate:. 'N'. 'F~,;; said": '
nI";..a States troops.from the DOminican Republic;'
(S~1'Q), ~utIiJ¥id. ~~-:.co~~es'
Southern Rh~tisWtf,milr~ IlJik mthe,~ by
~~",U ..,..
mini
PQli~es !?~ the Y~~ wax:. and . perWiSt, pOwetS .stgUeftel' a cpiJ.'t of ,the- CClDtiDeDt;strivbac.tO :
Thc United States replied by free choice of the Do . can oth,er' ~cy '~orld ,,{d~efu~ents ,'presen:e soUth. of tIltf"equtOr'"'a. sanctUaiy- of co1qJUlPa.' a. :
.1,
asking the Council to let the Or- people."
.:
here today
'.
'
"
"
. ' .
. ~
ganisation of AIIieriClIlI, StateS deal - Dr. Fedorenko" the' chief Sovi~t"
.' .
':-;', ,'.,. . -' . brid~e8cf'fo~ 'COUJiter· etreDidve ~ bidepridetrt .MdeaD.
, .,
with the matter under' provisions UN
delegate,
acc~d. . tlie
The SEATO. ~ 'Coun~. < state$.":', '.
~,
'~,.

ed Imam have sent 'no-'delegates
ro th.e "peace", coIlferetlce called
for :y~rda¥ by Yemeris' . new'
republican gov~rl1lI?-ent, according
to reports reaching, here.. ". ',:: '
The conference w.!is to" ."fa~ ~
p~ace. at ~amer, aboti~ ,thirtY
kilometres north of Sana but the '
Imam's .followers reportedlY had
rejected the invfJation. ' '
. Accordiiig to the saine repods
tribal wa!"riors loy.al to the Iniarri '. \
.'
in" northern dis.tricts of Yemen
had encircled uni.ts of the "UAR..
expeditionliry. fuIce" near Han.
bal; and racked up other. victorieS
.
as well "
F!OIifical EJ:.>servers hereo point
out ~hat even' among Repul;>licaJltribes, no complete unity exists; . "
and for thi!! reason, the ·most" fa- . ,
vourable results' expecteli from . ..
Khamer conference would be ag_
reement' among
·the, tribes
alJd goverment, as ,well' as members'of. the.' republican prE!sidental
council l\.S to the 'selection of ,rep.
resentatives to contact royalist
forces. .
President Abdullah Sallal 'and
the ,new premier, 'Afuned ~I)ham'
med 'NUman on Friday 'rnilde a
final radio appeal 'for a meeting
of all tribal chiefs and national
elements of bo.th sides in Kha~'
J
mer, in order to restote' national'
unity.

in the U.N. ChUtex-.
, Some of the sharpest cold war
deoate in recent months brought
Soviet charges agaiIist United
~ States poliey not onlY in Latin
"
Americllll, but alSo in Vietnam
and West Germany.
Adljri Stevenson. Chief U.S.
delegate to the United·Nations.

wbleh-_

-0'

hear. '

'.'

,:.', -

,',

•

.:

•

:,

'

•

'.','

.

-:,

'.

United States of ,Uaggre$Sl?D'~ cll met, in cl6se",' se&sioil to.:'
The: $OVciet - representative ',r~ ventiIlg.-tli~·assertiOn Of the ~wer: :
in •santo Domingo and. of ~ng, Wliey statements :;.fri:lDi: thee- for-' ~~e<f tIiat- whl!!!;,it~ canie. ~~suP-. o~· wl!i~ racists, Britain llises~ all, '. , ,',
to install an anti-popular ~ctato- ·eign.:,miJii5terS of~1'Jiail8rid,..o:'A\iS- pressing JDe'lilierition inovemen~ ~esire to act::It: is' '~.-- "
rial regime- there.
'
'. .
tralia 'PakistaJi' ·llJiii: 'Bri1airi: .. ' --: " be it. ~at iIi XenYa;.;;MaIaYa~cyp.- 'the: ~th regime- al!d' asking 1he.'
/ According to Tass Dr. FedoreJi- .'I'hJ three;day,M~~l.Coun-~ ~,-?r "Egyp~,:,-omaii o! Ad~. the ~ecuritY.'Cot!J1ci! not-to> intertere~,,··
'ko said the Security Council, is cir meeting ilf.:.the' eIght-member- ,Bntish- government resorted to , ' . ' : - .
",.'.",:'_.
facing an act of open .aggression. nationS- -opened '.(j~e!::Oai -and ~e Jor~'of ~_y.'ithoilt hesi.~- : ~l'1fain ~~~to- ~e "lDl?:S5ibr-.
.~, ::.
Ainerican im~alism is' barlia- ,h~i.td· France',OfficiallY .diSSociate t!OI4, But'wqeD It.,comes·oto pre- li~,of re~ o~ ~ tl,!e-' .
rously s~-\lpressmg the people of .itself·~ID-",align~,poliCy'on.Vi!!k " .,', . ,~' .":. ~
',," '_ 1~1; ~nstitutiOD:= ':a~t w~ tli.e . j . , . ' ,

-::~~~~:iu:t~et%~ectagr~~ :g:?:::e~lo~~~i~~~~~~
up ·l1~The'tirin~ Sfa~;;na~.&ere:--"Qc:fl,,&04i~.•tea~sc~ ,~?=a:ai=:~Wi;i; :
ncan

-.

"

_'.

:. - ,

suggested that the ,council leavc
Fourteen thOusand Amt:
, .tary:'Of---State·Georg~:Bau:. saldthe
""
;. :.-:. ... ,
~", , ;
.on.the .n~tionliLdemociatiC forces- ,
the situation in \he hands of the soldiers h.a'!e already been ~ded U.S. ~wou1a rettise~ahy. ~'riiellJ1ing-:
in. SO:IDe ~.~, ·~~es...it. dici.aO> . , ' • ,,_.
OAS. Stevenson said: "the efforts on the .telTltotY of t~e Do~ less agreemen~"'on~Nietntml;'
,",~
Wlth_?1;1t hesI~ation.~~The: exam~Ic' :',. . "
{Jf the OAS to deai with this Republic. Santo Donungo has ~en
•
' . _ ."._ .~:J. "': ' - - '.' "PHNOMPENH.. ~ 4t (Reu-. aLBritiSh Gwana ilS tQO fI:esb'.m '.:.
'
tragic crisis in the Dominican He- .actually .captured by Aiilencan ."Britisb,.'I:hail8ri:~.;and:A~· ter}.'-Cambodia y.esterc1ay>decid- our.memoIy to- be._'forgotteo,. .,!D:,'
,
public have been carefully consi(COntdo on,page -4)
,an fqreign iriinisterst in -;, opening ea ,to break _diplOmatic: ,rel8tions' 'British Guiana" Great l3ritain did - ' ' ..
dered, prudent and reasonable.
statements -stippo~· '.AInericaJi, with the ·.--United : States, Prince not hesitate to etud!!ly interfere'
Hc stated tha't "lawlessness and
'policies tlierEi;' -;",;~,., '. -.-'
Norodom'SihanoUkhead of''sfilte iJ!~··order1Qch!inge;theele<:tio.n:~ '"
disorder in the Dominican Kepub-;
-ZUIfikar cAli BIiu«o Of' Plikistan announced iil a broadcast._ . • tern. by- means of-constitution.' m~:
lic have by no means been elimiwas the'6illy'foreigrl.niiirlsterhere ~ 'qne :reaSol1 fol" the, break,
~cliinations, ag~ Uie will ot._the.,,·
nated." Stevenson said: "It haS
who has reqentlY ! -viSite<f"botli, ,an article in'NeWsweek about tlie jlOpulatiOIlj', 'ari.d~ 10 nmove from" '
become clear that communist leaMosco.w and,Peking .f"or talkS.,
Queen of .cambOdia '-which : the .jlOwer Prime. ',Miliister ,Cheddj"
ders. many tr~inea in Cuba, have
~'.
Cambodians:regarded: as abusive;- 'Jagan. -Who,twice won the.maio~
. '.
taken increasing control of what
. CambOdia's. mUest, ~ to "the ~"
_ ,:,-.. .-' <
~, ::- " • 'at, elections b~i '.d!d-, '~t ~t
was initially a democratic:moveSAN JUAN. Puerto Rico.'MaY South-Ea$t~Asia.Treaty.-,.Organisa:-- An~h':.l' r~ason was -bOrribings 'Bn1ain:
ment and many of the original 4, (Ap}.-MOre U.~. troops PQur- 'tion to' ~thdraw:,'!tS,.;proteetive o~ Can;l~an. vUIages, ,the la~ :--AccariIing:!Q" Reute~ Britain·,,'_" . - ,
leaders of· the rebellion. the fo1- ed into tlie Dominican Republic umbrella'over ,tbti·'-non-aligped. on' Apnl 28, PriIice - Sihanouk, f1ubg'baer"Soviet charges Iigaimt;: ,
lowers of President BOsch, have Monday but an official retiOrl countrY·maY.&t~,usse~r.!n,,~~e":a~d.·::-"",:~ ". .:: --: ' __ ~r,.coIo'nial.pOlici~_'an.d;acW~~. ,::-:
taltett refuge in forei@ embas- from inside the embattled coun- . deren~ 'allian~c$": ~nal
On.Ap~ 3O,~he <;:ambodi.an gov- the -P~ Qf purswng' ,.~bJ,:~ ..
sies.'.' '.
/'
try said the situation was a little- C~~cI1 he:e,~Y"'. a ~ll-~o!~ ~~ddt;:aIl?~cl~~etha~~ah~f i:lo~on~d:n~~if ~ ',::
He added: "the American na- quieter. Therewas,sporadicsb.oo- mt:Usour~e~d.~~,." " " ,
or~~,.en;~:• .1 ov ~.
o.,the.. Bntislt.~ere.»nngmg~~,
tions will not pemu't the establlsh- ting b t
.
,~_..
th,
. _ '.-_--1"'. :_: . .:.:.._.~ a!1 J01Jrnal , s!S and",~aplJe!S" to·dnd~ce.
- , ' . ,- .
?_ .no major c~~
~
n.:.._
Sih
,;1..', ·C'· ' L• .>:
-from ''the so-called free
' Id''! .
. ' "
.-:':.":
' ' ,
ment 'of another communist gov- report sa:td
•• <J-'~
anoUA.
amUU<l.an
,"
,W!JC
_•
, '
~
',.,'
'
en>..rnent in the Westrn HemisThe island --nation was under a . ~ead' of ,Sta~;.n!ad~ the' fe<l;p.est . because of t!l_e 'Ne~e:ek :¢ic,le.: - ~rd :Caraatin,.~ ~ritis~H]e~:
.
phere" and ''this is and this will virtual cOlI1lIl1JI1 ications blackout. In '. a., me~e- ~nt to, th~ "l?lght- .. ,_ ' . ' , ' .
' . : , ,:,,; ,_ gl!re; ~ told.'tht:- ~11 ~Uncil,
'
'bc the common action and the Telephone facilities-the-- only. na~loB ~~~ces se,cretary-~n~, ,','.,
_.-': -=;
,debating. ,.RlfoQe5llI .~,lJf 2Q;"
'.'"
commonpurpose'ofthedernocra- linktoSantoDomingof?T.da~- ral. " . ' .',-. : -;.-,:..:
~ years.Bi'i~~~anc:msea~> ,,-".tic. forces o~ t/ie·heIItisp,here."
. apparently were taxed to' capacity
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109 jneasures along the left';bank s-ystems
In commUnicatiilg -tlie
~I~~~!,!!'~-'!!!!i~"-""!"'!!!!II!!lii!i!iI
AgreeT1lJ!nt concerning the surof the .Rivers Amu and Pan1-run- measures prescribed in this 'ag- _ 'Il!
AGENcY vey of multipurpose and joint
ning along the !=ommon SOVIet reement. The systems 'will be ....
.,
Eaitor-k-Chief'
utiHscrttOn
of
water
and
enerand
Afghan
borders.
'
The
Soviet
utilised
in
accordance
with
the
Yesterday's
Heywad
earned
~
~
3ailahudwn Kushka~tl
gy ,of the' River Pan; and the
eltperts together with the' Af" prov:isions of the laws operative editorial entitled "How Long .wIll
Editor _
Amu River. it is t'ranslated
e~rts; Will acco~plish all in Afghanistan.
We Rave to Put Up With Degradghan
S. Khalil, '
jrom. the PerSULn text which
of the investigational 'measures:,
Authoritative organs of the lng' SlII1Itatioll .C,onditions In the
Address:,
was $tgned July 19, 1964.,
and for this. purpQse Sovi~t ex, fwo countries will agree upon tht' Old City?" Kabul,:'it" s!ild, is our
Kabul, Af~anist.u
''!'he Royal Government :Of Af- perts and technical equipment determinatIOn of the numb~r and capital City., It deserves :to have
Telegraphic Addiess:l(hanistan and the' Oovernmeht of will be sent to, Afghanistan. •
-list of the experts who have been better facilities and, improved.
, the 'Union of. Soviet SoCialist Re• "TUnes Kab\ll".
During the survey work, basic allowed to repeatedly'cross the sanitation' so',·tilat the ·;.citizens
,
'""
.... I
publics, In ord~r to. further ex- ligures and olhe,r pertinent . data borders. crossing points, methods ,have' cleaner air to ~;-eathe and
TelepJiones:-,
,tend economic and technical -CQc wJlI regularly- be submitted to of photographing from airpla~es, healthier, surroundin,gs;, ,~o ;live' .
21-494 [Extns,. 03
•
operation, with the' cOflSlderation the authoritative 'Afghan' and and the river transportation and work in."Much has been'done,
22851 14,5 -.and' 6.
01 their Ihufual interest as to the. Soviet bodies. ,
'points,
to make the city look. modern.,
,SiIbscrlp~n Bates:
jomt and multipurpose utiliSa- ARTlCI;E THREE,
ARTICLE
,FIVE
,New
houses arid big I buildmgs
AFGHANISTAN
tion, of the water ana energy from , As prOVided 10 the Second Ar:
Study
of
the
results
of
mvestlhave
been
erected, But the most
Yearly
'Afs. ooe
' the River ,Panj' and AInu RIver tlcle of this ijgreement, the Af- gation measures as .well.as prQ- essential'things. that 'Should have
lIa1f YMI'ly
Ms. 300
along their common borderlines, ghan side,-shIlll ensure participa- jecFbuilding qperatlons. 10 order been done much earlier have still
Quarterly
,
Afs- 200
'ba~e agreed .as follows: "
tion of the respj!ctlve institutions to prepare the ~hilJcal-ec:o~o- to be' done.
FOREIGN
,)f Afghanistan as follows:
mlc report concerning the Jomt
,
Quarterly , 'II
The paper 'wlunlld Ulat if mea.
ARTICLE ONE,
'Assignment of the,Afghan -cx- and multipurpose utilisation of
Yearly
$
The Royal Government -of AF ,perts to partil:ipate in the accom- water and ener.gy from the RI- sures are not taken to improve,
Hili Yearly
$ 11.'
ghamstan and the Government ]}hshment of investigation and vers Panj and Amu running ~c- sanitation -in. the old city, it Will
Subscription ,from abroad
of the Union of Soviet Sociahst surveying 'measures,
t lOSS the common A,ighan-80vlet lead to 'grave consequences. All
Republics, , 10 ord,er tb sur..... Accommodati~n of labour forc\, border 'will be made by the Sw- tourists who come to Afghanis-will be- acCepted by che-,
vey 'the jomt ,utilisation, of work place, resIdence, tr~ta\ iet authonties in the USSR.
tan alw~yS visit, the capital ci!y,
~uell of local currency at
water
and
energy
from
the,River
tlon
(passage
and
cargo~
dunnp,
Should
they decide to stray aw~
the offici"!.! dollar exOban- ,
Panj
and
Amu
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.along
theuthe
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survey
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The
a?ove
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reports
Shan:
from
the
paved roads for a few
ee.r.ate.
will'
coopera~e \.fons on .the Afgnan hanks,
'
be
submltt~d to th~ Royal Go,,:-- m1I!utes 'they Will be,:so shoCked
common
borders,
'f'rinted at:WIth each other for irrigation,
Data gathering as to the, incrca- ernment of Afghamstan and th~. that .tI4ey Will forget any idea of
&oyeniment Erlntln.g Bo~:, production of electriCIty, diSPOSI- SIng need for -consumption. water Government of USSR, t~ree a,nd beauty they'may have had about
tion of the nver and navigation In ,rrigatlon. mdustry, efc., and one·half years from the mceptlon the city.
regiine.
"
aiso on the need for electrifi!=ation of survey works.
> ,For this purpose, on either ba'1k
In Afghanistan. 10 ,order :0 pre' ARTIGLE SIX
Geogr~pliiciUlY.1 the' editorial
of the. Rivers Ainu and Panj, in pare th~ .tecliwcal econ0!IDc, reIf, after the consideration and said KabUl is'in a very healthy
the border areas
m-xestlgating, port thai bas t>een prOVIded In stUdying of, the technical and eco-' part' of, the cOuntry. Why is it v
May-4,1.~
and projecting ,op'eratlons will,bt the First A!rticle of. this agreE" nomic report, t?e Royal Govern- then thut the citizens of ,Kabul
,
conducted. '- Alid;' as a result - or m e n t . ,
ment of AfghaniStan and the GC?""- 'look pale -'arid, weak? This is tIe:
these, measur,:s, a teQhnical-eco--, ARTICLE FOUR
ernment of the U~R'-~~e 10- caUSe in most cases they breathe
nomIc' report with reEar-a to th.. ,-Both sides. in. orde~ to .facili~te ter~sted 10 co~ductmg a "Jomt ~ _contaminated air and live under
joint-utilisation of the water ,<md the conduct of myeshgah:ve upe~ ration relatmg ~ ,prospe~~lve bad health -conditions,
energy of the rivers shall bp rations provided for ,10 thiS 'lgre.e, joint and multi-objective utl1isapr-epared Tlie measures will be m.ent have decide.d that the trans- tlOn of the water and energy
The CitW;ns of Kabul, have llv' / - 'dan rous if not ex- 'started three months after th,s por.tation and other equIpment of the River Panj and Amll River ed un.der theSe conditions for cenA, very,
ge
.•
agreement becomes operative nnd necessary for Jhe performance of along their common border, ae- turies, They deserve to be pitied,
ploSlve s~~ation has ~nse~ m 'shall be completed Within three, operations, as well as foodstuffs cording to the First Article 'Of this We !mow;' added the editorial, that ' ,
the Donumcal1 RepublJc were, .and one"lialf yers
'
and drugs for the SOVIfi!~ experts agreement, both sides will con- the Municipal Corporation has a
a coup was staged last week, ARTICLE TWO"
concerned, shall be imPl?rted to cur in concluding separate agree· '25-year plan for the dty which
,The United States has la~~
To achieve: the objectives' pro- Afghanistan without de,lay; . ~na ments concerning the principles, includeS the building of low pric- ,
about ~OOO' troops 'there smce vlded -for in the First Article of be exempted from the ImpOSItIOn ~rmance conditions of pro, ed houses In Siilsmg. All this is ~
last Wednesday and CUba and tbe agreement, the SovIet authon' of any tax and gove~nment dues, ject-building, constructing and very well 'But these efforts will ._
the SOviet Union hav~ accused tip.s snaIl p,ro~vide a progralJ.l me ' And after completlo~ o~ .sur- lll'ospective utilisation of the hy- be in vam unless we take immedi.
it of interfering in the iliternal with respect .to s~ey operations vey wor~, the said eqUIp' dro-eIectric struC'tUiI'e6 therewith, ate steps to improve environmenaffairs of the' renubUc The"US nnd project-buildmg measur~s ment and mu~tSrumSRentstbshatll be ARTI'CLE SEVEN
- tal hygiene in the oId city.
....
:'
,(necessary) for the disposal of exported to '_
WI ou
any
.
explanation IS, that Its troo~ the said tE'chnical economic re- ,sort of restnctlOns.
This agl1eement shall 'bec;ome
The paper said it is 'ne<;essary
have to help evacuate Amen- port and shall obtain the approval
Persons from the USS~ 3nd operl!,tive from the date it is to- nave some temporary sewerage
can natio~ and others whose of the Afghan authonties 10 res· Afghanistl1!1 ,concern~d ~Ith the signed.
,~
'system for' the 'aJ;lartmen"ts' In ~
lives are m danger.
peet to it.
.
'
fulfilment of investigation' and
It !s conclude~ on Saratan 28; • Jadeh Maiwand and certain other
On Sunday nignt ,President
in order to,clearly describe the survey affairs shall be allowed 1343. ,corresp~ndmg to Jul! 19. parts of th ' old cIty. It also sUlI'
Johnson said that the Ameri(:an. general survey conditions, t.he to cross the ~orders re.peated!y. 1964,10 the.cIU' ofRKabul lOB w gested the,e
of Al n!JII!.be.r
buildmg
nation calmot must 'not and _Soviet authorities, together - ~!th
The groups mvolv~d. ~ survey- texts-Persian and ussian.
ot of public cOnveniences'
at sui~able
Will not permit the esiablis~- the Afghan authoriti~s. shall con- ing-investigatmg actlV1t1es '~al\ texts are of equal ,validity.
places in' the citY;.
ment of another communist
Yesterdays 'Aiiis' carried an argovemment-Dext to'Quba~in
the ,Western He~~ere The
'
ticle b~, Dr:, Mahmoud TaraIsi on
cirrhosis of the liver. The article
disc~ ca~ symptolns and, ,
the
Dominncan Republic to
.
'
effects of the- 'disease and Suggest',
.
quell a rebellion aPinSt a, gov: _- HA"VANA, May, 4, (Tass).-"Nu of' American' lIDperialism tn. the Prime Minister stressed, became -ed preventive measures. Without
-ernment which did Dot enjoy cOup',try pr gr-oup -of States has Dom1I!Jcan Republic,
possible not only due to the en- payjng any atteliJion to tIre filet
•
'c
hib-t
ther
Thehead
of
the
Cuban
Govpopular support. War, mean- tne right to' pro I any 0
ernment exposed the attempts to thusiasm for ,organisational effi- that mlliority of OUf people are
. while, is raging in the Domni- nl!ti0n to stage th~ ~YPe of. re~o.: present the Dominican constitu- ciency of -the Cuban people, but not familiar with 'cpmplicated inealsO because of the"-efforts of the dical terms the' article said efforts
can Republic- and people are be- lution It ,deems _ swtable for 1,t- tlonal movement as communist.
'
, ,self. Let everybOdy do withm
Soviet people,' who have dellv.er- should be made to, have 'enoggh
mg killed,
:
theIr' borders
what· they deem
The 'PrUne Minister winted oilt ed hert! thousands of hoisting and quantities of proteiD:in'the diet. "
The ,COUD~ -evidently is m most' expedient for their happl- that .the Unit1!d States President loading machines, thousands of Lead and' carbon " tetrachloride
, ,
danger of becollling- a "Victtm iif ness and their future", said the Johnson js striving to legali.ie the trailers for transportfng sugar salts whi4i naVe a baa -effect ?~ ,
foreign intervention. ~t the Clii;ian Prune MmlSter Fidel -Cas- intervention through -the OFgani- cane, thousands gf lorries and the liver"must> be avoided at all .
SecuritY Council WiU do to tro' adcfresslM hundreds' of 'thou- satian of Aniel'ican States, tQ "in hundreds of combine harvesters. costs, Patients suffering from hesolve the problem or at lea-..""1; 'sadds 01 Havana working people, ternationaIise" . it by '~laiming
And it is fall'. Fidel Castro con- patitie' infections must be isOlat" _
the 'Situation is not kDoWIL who- gathered for a :May day meet- that the American
t.roops- ar!'! ,eluded, to express on such a day ed
,
ease
. 't th f t ' ' "
, forces of t4e OAS, to pr~sen,t unl- as yester&y, when we are sum,It 1lli.s
to grea
conte
WI~"hee-S~0- , ~he Pnroe
Minister
devoted
lateral interlerence 'as joint IIct- ming qp the results of our ecoYesterday's !slab carried an
t ,Dd
that
two
powe.~
.
"
nomic victories, our gratitude to editorial on the National Employvi t U· n and tlie Umted most of hiS speeCh to the slt~a~~on 10~
e
mo
Iii
. in the Dominican Republic. ne
the Soviet people who have con- ment Bureau. This· office has reS~tt:s-are face to face. .a 'CharacteriSl!d 'as most brutal, 'cn::-' TOday, Castro said" "AineriC'a tributed appreciably to this 'vic- cently been established un.der theconflict, though' ~ps Itn . 15 minal and disgraceful the int~r- can see who 'actually interferes tory,
Ministry of Mines and Industries"
....'...
of 'other peoples".
no t as .........At
,u...'" as It was . d ~~
ventloOls.t: actions ,0 f th e u'~"
mt= m' the .aff;;;~s
_
to find jo~ ~or the unemployment
the Cuban episode of 1962.
States 10' this coun~, the UOlThen Fidel CaStro pointed to
and to· ~eet the de~lIinqs of V'l"The DoniiJiiean Republic is a ted States is covering tip its immediate' with~a~al of forces Walker Sees'Bombing Of
rious oigpmgations looldDg for
small coun!rY. But it bas,the actions
in - the Dominican from . the
tem~ry ~ ~~~ N:· Vietnam As NOOes$ary
suitable
perSOIlneL But, said the
right like any oth~ nation' to Republic, ?"ith the "need to pro-, DomlD~can!1~ub~ ~d 1e- Until Agg1'e$Sion Ceases
editorial,
although the service-of.
live in ,peace and to see its sp' teet the liv~, and
prope:ty of fernmeth' 0 'u .te(h Nations' the
NEW DELill, May 4, (Reuter). fered"by the
~tiureau :fs tree; it 'js
American
Citizens'
But
i:f
one
ore
e
Ol
b all
vereignty ~ ~
_con"ds fi m thiS' critenon" the minal intervention' of the A:me!i- -P-atrick ,Gordon Walker, Bri· not fUn.ctioni!Jg,; ,very: effectiveli.
cemed Interference m its ~- ~~~r S~sed "tbere c~ be can imperialistS, and the SoVIet tain's sPecial envgy, said here This can lie_ l'een trOIJI- the,numternai affairs, no ma~r from no sovere'~"" or' independence Union has demang~d. the co~vo- yesterday he thought the bomb. bel' of ~p1e look;irig for jobs, 'In-: '
which qnarter and in what 'f
'~';hy'
cation of the seCurity -CounCil to mg in-Vietnam was necessary as cidenee' of ctime resulting from
form it may. com~ is contrary °To~ee with.'this prinCiple, conside; the question of ~s i~- long as infiltration from' the inereased, 'unemployment and the'
to the principles embodled ;n Fidel Castro -said,' meanS, lo Je' tervet1hoIl, 1he s~aker_ saId.
Norfli' continued.
number tif :vacancies advertiSed In
the United N aH,Gns Charter and '~gn;7A the right'of American im- We are ,s!:U'e that, the ~~use Oft
He told a press conferenee: "We newspa~ and, on' the radio. The
th D
~ple WIll no .all want to see an end to the
the spirit'of our tUne. The ~- perialism to 'interf~re in the ,af- 'on~y ~~r~~n support- of the soc- bombing and infiltration frQm paper caIliid on all government
, pie of the DomlnieaD Republic. lairs of _Latm; Amencan countnes~ 'ialiSt ilamiJ, but ,will alsO enjoy the North, which are related and non..-xovernment agenctes liS "
shottld -have the ppportw)ity te be,cause ~~h one ~f £h~,has Am the backing of all the 'non-align- things, but as long as the in1}!tra- well those Seeking 'employment io
decide ,wbat they want:; It is, en~an, cItizens and their proper- ed nations the backing- of most tion goesc on I think the kind of use the faciUties off~r~ by the
our, hope th,at
decision tYFldel C~~ro - pointed out that ,of the peopl~J.of.: the worl,d be- bombing that goes, on is useful,
. bikeD by the SeCurity 'Council· the actual goal' of the: United Sta'. cause. n~t .a smgle pel>?le can ~~ry~. use a beUer word, neces-,'
or nations ,with intereSt In the -t punitive is to save the react- remam mdi.f!erent ~ this f~c~. .
on the
will be' guided by' the .es
..,'
The Cuban Priril~ MInister
Gordon- Walker, 'who is
KABUL; May 4.7-The 'Spinzar
area
, ~.;. - lOnafy military qu~er~ agents moved to' oppose the in'terven' last lap of a fact-finding tOur of Co,
has-'purchased 42;265' -tOns: of
,p~ciple of self~etermiillh"'n.
tionist arid aggressive strategy of Southeast Asia, said in reply to cotton-from,tl1e)I'akliar and Kun-It Will be a defeat for ~e ptin- will ,in no way help aclileve the imperialiSts by the 'rev.olu~ion'" a question he had not -found any dllZ cultivators' durin;( tlie second .
clp1es,o~ the UN Charter if a this b8sle 'principle. ',ft is ary.strategy of the peOpl~s-and direct'evidence that the USSR half of.-.March, The _ eompany!s'
government not supported by therefore - esseiitra1' for " all the rommunist parties of. all and China did not see eye to eye representatives, in ,KabUl 'lIiScloo-'
·the ,~rity 'of the',pOOple is nations to ~,the .majOrity 'the world. He smd that we want over Vietnam, but there were,~ ed yesterdaY morning tliat after
imposed on the Dombdcan Be: opiDlon In. 'the Domlnlean.~· peace for-all !he 'JlCl?ples,
dications other 'countries, too, did removing" the .seedS -9,166 tons 'of"
-public. ,Oatd!le intervention,
publ1e.
'
"
_-Our
economJc
suecesses,
the
not -see eye to eye,
cotton has <been--obtairiecL,
,
,

5
'
.
'Castro Condemns' U.: .'1ntervention
~:a~~eU~~~ hasan~?~;~= In'Rev,olution In DQminican 'Republic
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SID<:e bedoreD.k,o app.aren~
..
'ni"oiithS~ago at·the l1e~d- ~c:>~. 'Commisslon., '.'
.,:::_-:~.
'pref~~ceior !t.~,~~ee.'~ .0.: . . ' -, ~J~
.hot- want ~ to Walt: until 1a~ _~~elegation'~Sttidy !1i~':c~Plt~ -''He---said on·.represented· an ~'in--' ofiepog fiye_m~m pomfs~h~~d, " : _:
',' : ~
to am;wer ::>ovlet cllarg~"
·t. rative situafion~in:theo l1rovme:e, te~ted'~ approaCh to ·the prob- 'S;hould.be. ~onsldered, by ~e: J!1- ..--",.,.
c,~ ~
"l'ne [JOlted ::>tates has ~lDlIlI
"d' .. an--interiiew. on Smlday.
.'.
'.'
.'
natil:!D DlS;Il'IIIIlmenk CO!J1llUlte.e.
.',::,I'.
ted 110 aggresSIOn ~jUD.5~ .tIl,: Do- '{~at ::e,~ !=oo~atives' set ~~e 'Uni~ Sta~es'h',!~~eridorse(Ljtr,G!illev~~heri:it rc:smPes d~- ' ,... ' . . '; !.?,:,
c
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in r:he current
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the'idea
-':.' . • :.,
'.
<;':.:
:CauncU debate- on the-AmD~=::: UOlted States seekS not a square 'ra'I~~ais-hilCi a tOtal of 2.294:. haIt<~e:-~r:~, suggested that· -bo' iirid'ertalripg'by the ~a:-~-:-'
~\..,.
strife, Uruguay's
d !ared mch 01 DOJIllI!,lcan terntQry.··
"!? bers . He s~aid-~it was' expcc-' weapons; .- ' . '
:
."
-wwers I!.ot ·'to transfer"'-- J}ucIe8r .'
',' "
. Carlos Maria .Vel:q~e~ -%neri'
"We assert no au~o!ity ,as.an -~a.n:tha:t',tWo' Other--cooperatives':
",:
.
,"
,'.weapons ,01: 'Ilucreai'·wea~ns.: iEC:.- . . =
thllt the crux of e _~~~ention occupy]Jlg power. We are taJang: 'will' be."establiShed :in'tlie:,,~' _
' . ' ..:
. _: ,.: ' . ' -'chriology to anQther.
,
'
. can ststem was non In
no ~~asures of lorce ag~t ~e: anliChemtal ~los~al$: "- ':
k'."'
,D -~~",,"t..
.~' '!I!de~~g. ~ot tq.use. nu- :". ' ,';' ,.' __
.
'd t
John.- DolJlll1l.can Republic. We are not. 'Although" ~ese eooperatives. ,~ Is~~n ~~: 0,. c:lear wea~I15--agamst ..COuntrIes~, '. _ - ' ; ",
Refernng t~ Pr:\et s. iorces int~rfering or threat~ the D?- are in a' primitiv~ ,stage,' they' - .•,:. _~' , ' L'
"','.
which'do not, possess~~. ;. :
.' ..
~ o>~ 'tr~
s.on's explanation ~ riottumc~ mill.ican ~tate. The measures cur- .have so far' collected a to?U of ·Haye'1J.S~
c
... - ' .
'in .:
.', ~ '. :;;
liad be~n sent to
e a takeover rentlJ< bemg taken b~ my gov~- 25000 karaKul -peIts. It·1S ~ ex· .
'.',
.,:'
' M , undertaIiliIg'" tJ:!rough: e-"
, ~~p~b1ic to. prevCll.t Uruguayan. ment are designed to pr.o~ct .liv~ lle'cfe d th?-~ ~lf number wi!! r~.. ' . . . 'D~=z.• ,~U t'L· .' :Unite,d Nati,~'tQ...saf~~' thC'.:, "
by comm~s, ~~~ "ThiS John- and- t~ preserve.· the.ll9~~.c~ ,md.e: to;.Qve~80,ooo..pelW ~e:q soo~~e. ,?In~~anl)'.~!~~~,. ~~~:,-_, :;ecllI'l~ _o~: coun~es .;'YI:U~~ ' . representat~ve sa~.
corollarY pendence-of tile DolIllIUcan Rth peltsafe10lJcoexPorted·toforeJgd.,,?,,
- - " "(R"'f' J'be·t1¥'eatl!!1.~by- po~ers . ~,,-son Doctonne, this ~e.~ .
public".
.
,
marketi._.
'. ~
.', '._ '. ~CHI'-oMay 5.,.. eu:"I' '.:;' a micleik- wea.po~ cap~ty or " :--:.
ofJhe. M?~oe DoctnnelS IS no't a
He repea;ed U.S. . stateme~ts . The .main p~e_ of, -suc.h:eo- Pr~s(~nt~.Ayubjl9Wl told . tli: emb"ilrlting on ,a n~<:!~ar'w:apo~~ ,
truly; Jurl~ICal document nor .can that the inilitarr mtervCll~on 0 atives, he said;".w~ .tc!' s~e!1~. Amen~ !\IDqas:;ador tli,~r~yes, capa!?i1ity- ' " ~.- .' .- '-'", '_
it be ~onsldered ~ u ly Amenc~n. took place only When ~e. Umt~' g~n the fih~cial -positioIT_ ~d,. te!day t~ .-u~~~ States co~d,
Tangibl~prQ~~ t~wlU:4:',disar:
documen~..;covex:ng all ~e pe~ States was informed ~at, the 51- -raIse th~ living ,standard ~:ljve- send: a Ipllitary .0bset:Y~X:, to
e,~ 'mameI,lt; 'lit~~ -a- t:;!lIIl~en
ple,S of th~ AIilencan hemlSpher~. tuation.was
comple~ o~~ ,of stOCliioreeBe;'ll.""
< '.
Rann, of ~~~ a~:.8IlY.~~e;;
"sive ;test ban .~ll~ a co.mp etc
..._
.Velas9uez spoke ·~er S~VIet" control."
'
":'
The ,'profi.ts'.. the" ~<!Operatives' ~V!:.e have n~thjp.g)lJ}nQ~ • th:. freeze 'en' prodiicti~~· of ,n~rear "
Mibass~dor N'Iltol:U T. Fed?renThe_Uni.ted,Stateswill.l!e'.e~~,,e~by~~xppffingi~¥akul~ns- ~re~ld'en~~~!d~~~d~
...::W~_: weaPQJfS anli'~~anso ~ de1iv~
.- ~
ko. fo~ally sU!'mltted a r:solu- to.,Withdt.ll".,-; he.~ said,' as soon '~ !1:b""aifedIy- ~i'tU, the 'pockets of. ter: .¥"~ona~ A~, ~ ._aD!:__ :as wen as a. ~tia1 ¥U~lOn - -- _.
tiop .con~emning tl1-~ .. U.S., 1Oter- the OAS has wor~ed ~ p~ to, tbeirmembers." .: ',' ' " .
'~.re~ lO:~~ conv~rs~ti"Oll; at: in4he·o~m'p~_~r-"~,-..
.
vention m the D~=IC~. Re~~b- a~1!I:e orderly g!l-v~en~."·.' ..',_ In.ord€r~!<>~geye10p ando.s~en~, '1\.·g¥~~,-}l~'_eT~~,,;2c.~~;. ,M·u~~~~,nJ~Jl.~~: ','_'"
.Uc· and ,demandlDg munediate
Fedorenko said h¢ h,iii" hoped to '~eit.'.Uie;~tioI\.of th~'pel:a-' ~'RIace q~.~de .t~~<=SI ell s- IlQwers'n<l't":!O. acqqtre:.,or ~~~:
... ,
withdrawl of U.S~ forces.
. _b€a£., a:_~' dE"iYfims€iiRliIig~ :-Uves~ui1ffilli~Ii·.afg1~ .ba-<> so'. ~~0t!Se. .' ~'; '.'. _ :~: ','
' : factttte~,n~e,ar w.e.a~~. ':.
- ~
_. ~<~~a..q?f. :,E~andQ
that the U.&. iirterventio~':Was in: 'far. been' jfraWn',Jio~''llie • p&sn--. ·J.\tJcC;?nu&b.y- ~~cated. the..•Um· ~
, '_ ~, :
"
.~ of ,'Boli~la liIS? spo~ .t~t keepmg with the provISIOns oJ ,t.any Tejara~'B'aJik: anO ,per cent. J!,d StatE!,S, wo]ll~lik~ }b ~~d an..
.,
.
,
nigb,t. He, &aid he was mstructed the UN Charter,·
. .'
. interest as a 'loan. tl:ir6ugh" the .9l'fice!" pr~b~!y ~ g~!leral,_ to th;e
'"i"":DY'n:Q~~:': . ;
ISy his. ~ovel'I!~ent to tell , the
"We dig..nQt near such a stat~' help o{:Pie."~trY"of A!ITicii.!- sa1tmarsh ~ea~ where P~ IS
,renue~.~'c;. "~o:.· ,'.
Connctl It
pelieves the
Issue ment", h'" said.,
..
~ ture.-'. ~
" , ' "_', ' ;. . .-' __all.eged-by, Ipdia to...have. been US:'
,"'- '.
t~
~',
sh~ld be handled by th~ ~AS,
. Thl:' S;viet d.elegate declared', . Abawi- Said.-that the salaries of :"!Ilg ~e.~IC~ tankS p~o'll~d only- Affl~n.;_ O!'~.,
<.
Lord Caradon, the ~rlb.sh d~ that if the Dominican government .. accounting' directorS, of',toe CQ-' ..for )egttinia:t.e s~lf-defe.~ce." 7 '
•
.
':.,..
';::,. ~
-"~,
legat~ told the CaunClI his co~= were strong ~Il.ough it wo.uld r~ o~f~a~ves are p~d by' the :M!ni~: . .:·YOll can -ero It .any .~e ,!,'re· ,COO"
try warmly welcomed the Boliv pel the AmerIcan '.'aggresslon".
try' and delegatu:ms. are- perlodl-. ,Slaent AYu~ rePli~d" . • _ , :
.'
~~ -". o'
.'
~"",'. " , '
. ian app~oa<:h..
.
. "Yo~ .are, protecting you: own e~~y .se~t to the, JlTO'vinces- to :.~ ,T~e .~~'de~t~_ad~ed, !hat - .P.a'. "
im fementation oHhe:pr_in-.
'.
He saId It IS clear an m~ernal imperialiSt mterests", he said.
gUlde- the cooperatives ~d heJp' ltlStan .:y;~ e.!lti}l~d .to.~ all the -:
.' f PoOd-ne~our1iness- ano ~'" _'" ._
: '.~ .
politiclll struggle creat~~ a VIolent, , The Council debate will:be'r~ dear .with their- proplelDS. Sueh -.~rlllS U:-1.tS:P~I~~ to d~end, C1pl:e:;ul.~ c~Jtis~nce:~>Detw.een~
condition in the DomUllcall. .~~ sumed a.t 3. p.m. (1900 GMT) Wed- guia~ce~ has 'prQved uSeflll 'and . ItS. !e~rI~o1'l' -.,., '~' ,' ... ' -- , . l~\anistan, ana-the'SoViet UniQil , ". .
effectiv~.~ ~he develilPme!1t "ot - .. In--responSe:ta a quest,lcin:!!0J:!! .sft~ens·frienilly.:conta£ts.an~· . '.,
public, and that tbe a~th0':ltles nesday.· . .
had lost. control of the sltu~tlon.
( COntd on page 4 )
cooperatiyes. ' .
'hiE> Ambajsador;< ~ sai§. . that a such:relations .o~n. a wi~ ~r- '.
. '-.
He, Said hIS government 'fully '
briglicre'c involvell. 'm- tbe, Rann-· ot_ t ity'iOl'c:fJ;uitfUt" cOOf1er~o~ In '
understand, therefore, w~at pr~ .
e' C.'.''.e".'I' $,~ ~.·x.:'·,·.··.cLeQ:
:Kutcll, fighting. :of rece~f.-,.- w:ekS ~ economic $d' culfural. fiel~ ,',
mpted the emergency ~ction "ta
U
~ _,
waS'equjpped,~th Dot~e~lcan. and mak~ it ~1.?1e- to:~ "the.
ken by the U.S govemmen~
,
'
"
and 'British -arms .and: eqUJpm~nt.-,- aChie~m'i!nts- of one--cQuntr)' , f.:l(.•
He e~pressed co~~~n~~ b . at
,~~.n.
'According !o ~ A!' -~ ~esl?atch. anothet on <the. 1:I3s15"oOf '" mutuaL-, .
the mobves of the
nng
irom Ne'w m~lhi'~he-Iridian gov--: dvantage P.iiDJ,e, 1{linistet" Dr.,
.
the !ighting to a stoP. a~d to ~ll
SANTO DOMJ,NGO.<May 5, '(Reuter),-'
'ernme"nf .cha!,~ed yes~erc1a~~ tha!, ~ohamma'd Y.oustrl. lias said ,i;n an, ": '~ ':.
cerClSe eff.ectlve med.labon ~ _
States troops and 'Doritini~ re~ gunmen eX~g-'
. Pakistan wjis reinfor~Jn!t : ItS. ar- .. mtemew. with; an<- APN, -co~eY ' , " ,
be r~cogmsed and praIsed by" un
ed heavy fire for niore .t.han tW9 hours Ji~ YeS~rday:.
my, umts on :the eas~~t~, ~~ntiers;, 'ndent~,' . ' . ' ' - • .--':,'-" .
partlalo observers elsewhe~.
.
" '"The'battlE; 'broke oUf'shortla' b~ py tl}'ing. tr()Op~ over. hidi.a's " t':!~-.: POReferring to. ~e &oVIet trUl~~ s: ~
,
I would, therefore, submit that
.
,.'
._".
'.
htory.: '.
- .:
- econOmicc· assistance, tp ~ghanI.~~ •
fote" dawn•. ',' .: . ,, ..:. . U'efen'c·e Minister V. ':P:,' Cliavan '-"- the "'-'-e Minis.te,r sa.id, 1o.
thl's Council will best serve the
, U.S..forces used ,flares to iliu"won=>
cause of peace in the Dominican Lebanon, UAR Reaffi. rm. ,'fnIn,' ate)~ battle =ai:ea and
..·!it. up told '~arliamen~: India '~as, wat- tlie course .oLthe las!:',t~n years
Republic if its members now ~x'
.
d
cl:ririg. .carefiIlly·-wbat h~ called .a, Mgnan-Soviet.:: cOOIJeI.:ati·on _ ~as
g h
press their support of, th«: actioll. To' Resolve To CruSh Isl'ael .tiff. sky. a5' SQ~e,~~~~ _ur.m : e Pakis~ b~I~'I!P ?Y-' aue'. a~:! ~~: .'been iJ{~t active.' ·S~~et. specJa- .
taken by the organISation of
BEmUT, May 5, (ReuterJ.- .acL~~~'-tb'j~ mOPl,ing" iI;wever' and was takmg ~aplU'oprJate ac- lists,have .b~~ :workmf,m' 0AfAmerican St~l.tes, and a~peal to President Charles Helou 'and there
heavY traffic in and:out.. tion". . '. .- '~' . .-: '. . ~
~ani~tan-=~c~t'dima~e con'
all engaged m the figbtmg sub- President Naser almounced in ~
'f th . t'
t' al fug' ::_~e-:' ,.Reports of. mcreasm~ tensl~ln ditions to .wfticll,. they -lt ave I not
· t·Ion 0f th e soc- joint co~untque
.
.
d 'ere
hoe
In erna Jon
. E ast Pakist,ans
'·b·..J.
WIth beeii-'
.
- ~A
~' Ni
.........
mit to the m ed la
ISSue
',"h"h
-' '1'e
t.u ee:""..
b ·US :along
<n.~'er
accus""'me....
e,verth=
,
ial committee which the organisa- 'and in Cairo simultaneously last fty zo?e. W,IC trW
alas Ae t .Po'f YSan"to' 'the' Indian 'State- of.yrest'Beligal.l togethe ~witn.·Afghan "wOrkers~
. d
<.. their determinat ion to \Vor k
orces -;- In
. 'ca~~ aIm
' .d" con.lnue
t"
d puII_,'n'
'ch'
tion h~s appomte.
..
nigm
Do'
0.'_'cen . par
' ..s
_ ' ,.
~ the.. t~ey. have -a
.leve,d ,~~ellpDt'
..... : r~
~~.', . '
"It IS to the OrgamsatlOn of for "recoverng the:iis~d rights '. 1Il1D.g . . . .- • '
'0 _ Rann of Kutch" wheI:~ _~he.· two sUIts.
.' ,~:
"<
__ •
AthericaI!. States that we shOuld in Palestine", and -their 'adher~ "O"A &:~;~~!~:':f~e:'~ St:~:s ~nations fl?ug~t_~ ,w:~!t.:".
;The:Prini~ __~ister was. ter, ,
. . -:~
. "
: ,.
.:. -.' l,VIewe,d dur)llg his r~c~nt .Vl$lt to.
look to tind a settlement, and ence to the resolutions' of ,.the msa.
then to facilitate a rapid return two Arab summ1t comerenees.
(9A·.s·~ ,was ·lD 1'aIl-tO' . J?o~go ..An IJrdian sPQkesm~ s<qd Pa- USSR... ...... _~ -- ~',
.,
AI
diti
and then' to
The communique .said, "the co~t~umg~~orts~t~,me£li.~te and k--s1 ' . treop, tr~: planes. Otl·Ind<ichina Dr-: YousUf said. -- ':.j
to normdJ. con ons,
bl1I!-8 about full obsel'-Vance of' the
I am,.
W· t P kf
a ~ all peac~leVJ;llg.people-are ~on~
leave the way open to the estab- two presidents ann<?~ce, o~ce.
£ i i ' · " · · t ea hed .bet: were ,Sh\lttmg' (rom
'.
lishrnent of a free government more their finil attitude towards ~3ise -th"agr~:t~:- C . ".'
, ,.tan-more th;ut 1,000: !J1i!.es. aC!'OSS ·c·enied·..:. with the- . Vietnamese,
', .
based on, the wishes of the Dlr the Zionist aggression on Pales'-· wWtll' e ~ar}ous.· a~ \ons' ~ "- NorthernAridia: to .:E:ast'. Pa!ris~n 'Crisis.-, The Mgha,h:: gov~~ent '
: I ..co,mm!U!l.£!l ~ili b,e. !;Il -with' reiriforcements... Because ailli:people-'wowti',1ike--thiit ~ the
minican people", .
tine and thefr determinatioI! ~o
~ Pakistan jS' 'geogTaph!ca.lly ',<;livi~ -sitl~~oDE {haF:J1as' '1m'Y d~velop'
Soviet representative .N. T. Fe- work for recovering' the-, l,1Surped .~e~eIJ:~ - : s,~tl?r: _0 ~'br'dorenko, speaking'in reply, poin- \ right.
,
,a~, I :was,~o .po I e aO'~~~e ded 'na~on, India-. has .·pen~lltted :'ed·~:lndo<;hfnifb.e~s.e.ft1el!.-on.the'
ted to the utter untenabil!-ty of, They announced ,~eir- a~er- co~:t~~:%~ourstt!l t, :he regul~r fli~~ts betwe:~_ t!!e.__~~. »~iS=" 04th~ ~~va ~eem!!~t~
U.S. attempts to cover up ItS ag- ence to the resol~tions of· the__ .r: e, .a . .-- .~,.~e ,up. '. ·halves.-- ';~ .... ,.' ~
,,_ of l~.~d ~,"..
- .
gression by arguments concerning 'Arab League and .the United ~p,__~4~',_eq~~eI' ",rraI!'cISCO., 1'l!e s~k~~ sald.ihe..sche~u,
'&;,_a ~entBU c,QuntrY _Mg~ams
the oppositioll ,to
internatio~al Natio~s ~m .the occupied .s,outli .~aalIl~o as proVlS1o~p~es!~ent. led PaJtis~anl_jlights weer oeu:g ,!a~"can ~W ~\he. ~~~tlC~~ OF ~he
communism. He recalled specifi· and liqUIdation of th~ '. militlu1 . Colonel:·Caam~o> 47; was 'des-. ,cancell!!d,- pl'es~~ly, ~!! maliE' worlii ta·llie ev~ntS: !Il'.this're~on.
"
cally that the U'nited States r~ base in Aden, and th.Eiir, ,\upport ·crlbed as -provisional president 'by alrcraft availi!.ble~ an,d -:that o 'aD: 'anll-1rY' ~tly' to-'see that .. - .- .
peatedly undertook ;umed aggres- for the struggling. Ar~b ~9Ple.in:; ·reb~l leaders _ Mopd#' and'.ack· ~Usuai _nllIli1:le~, oC' ,,!DSC~,!~:~ . fue-, ~~ is Solved .by ~a~ful
" •. ,
sion against Latin American coun· the region", and their nght. to nowledged!lS.' .such, 'by Senor· flight:? were· be~n.~ ID!llfe_: . ,',q),eansfapd: nttough negotiations:.
. ,P!1J9staIi,:~~~ci::M~aay, t~at. ,~Dr-:;Y~uf' poin~d:.out' that
. tries and landed U.S. marines on independence and,seJf·determina- BOsch, m:San JUaI!_': ".~:'
their territory long before the sci- tion.
~. -'c. '. _. -.
'.
it. was Iridia ~t,.~lo~as massmg; 'at'!he-'fo~g c6nf:erence ofentific theory of commtmi.sriI came
The C9IDIIl~ique , added; 'the,··
•
. ' --,
. ',- :.-' .,' , forces ~~ .t,be,..' ~ast!;='. '.fro~ier, _~¥ian: 'countqes. i~ Algfe.rs,
into being.
two. presidents ba~ t~~.' people· :. KABU4: ~aY 5.-~ r~epo~ thus, Cl'eatJI!g~expl~~ ,teDSl.on., . Afgna!]istan wJll try. to ~cure, as" ,._,
He 'called the attention of S~ of Oman in tlieir struggle f~r· p-om., SOuthri!ii :Paltht~~llstan ~ys , ,Br.itjSh:. and.. _Aftl:~~~ :1!fiort~ JUs doijIg.in ·the 1JN~ the. ~1ing
a <! 'cOJ:~.tin.~~~,-:mean~e, -~(t get .tpe ,~~~efJ:qrts;_~:'an-·the cl?untries., of. ',:: '._ .
curity Council members to the ,liberation. in order that they may that,'B~adur_ ~~ alid '
t
f
K
a- 'J~.(}·:~at}.o~ to_,,!gr~ .f,o:mal}-y, to- ~~~~>tw~.~.ol\~en.ts·!~ 'a-.~ace,
fact that in his reply speech the de"V,ote; their efio~, ~ ~lie.im: -~an.. ~9·na~onal!sts .. ?-..
U.S. delegate did noLans"Wer, any provement of ~heIT life. ,a~ :har,:tn~e >w.l!o_~e~,resJ,a~ts."::cf ~ d.e..f~cto,c~fir~.now,'>l'X!-s~gef.uL.:.sol,u!}on of'~'diSp~ ,-".
of the queStion put by the repre- lopment of their ·resourcs., -. snd...Matghal, :were J3i1led recentTy.by, .I!} t!lJ;~,of:-iKIt.~.,The,In- :' ASked. ,Wh~t.1lDp,~~ .him,~·
.'
sentatives of Cuba.and ~e Soviet Jlarticfpati~n:wfth ; the{., siste,rly, ilie, gove~ent.: of ~~st~, ..for. 'dia:n .spoIrc:','iP2.a~~~ur~5~~,-, &3Y,. m~, ~-iIiin$ ~~t ~ . to
Union. '''And this is quite under- Arab states In t~ell'.'.p,llisuit7. gt" . theU" ,actiVlties,.~"'su~po~ 0; th~' ~~~.~~e~lU~~~~~e!Il8de, ',' " . C~fd' aD pare 4):
'.
,clluse·of"~l!JdQm..,
.
if any-', 0 ' _ _ .~_ - , - . '
~
standable", he said, "for there is progress ana pr.ospe11ty"..~
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th Dominican Repubv:entio~ mescJbed the so-e~d
~§::: n~Doctrine" as incompao s~
Alp'
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::ibl~Wlt~ t~&Latinen~erican'to
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'BON;N, Germany, 'May 4, 'CAP).
-Foreign' Minister Gerhard SChroeder Monday ,asserted West
Ge,rmany's Tight to take p~ In
nuclear deterence against Soviet :attack~
.
.. ,,So far,' the plans of the atIahtic
alliance. have been to incorporate
West Gennany in a system of
Atlantic nuclear. aefence--4>ut
not to· let West Germany .nave
its'own weaWns. .'
In an exclusive questlon-andanswer statement to the Associatea Press, .Scliroeder. said" thIS
probl.em has to be settled if tpe
·alliance is to 'hold together: '
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"I"IIE Soviet Union Tuesday tabltl4 a dri.ft ~lutio~'~ t~e '. ~ "'"'' " ..
-,'.'" . 1>:"': .': =:.=,:-:.~ ," -._. :. :: '::;-: " mU'l'ED, N.ATI~NS, Ma~,j·a...~ (~)::: .- ,'::
'.','. -:",
.
""",
.1 ~s
't . C
il to' condemn United stateS IDterVeDtioD m
MAZAR;r-~~~ ~a:y 'h e' , - IND-y'",
.~' TUeSday. that any 'ag:reement·.on ·lmIDIDc..a: ' , ' .,- . .' ,'." - .
. ecun y, OUDC ,
'
. u:~ ... ......+- witb."," 'Karakul' .cool1eratlves a"y' , "
~:;pro~_, .. ,.
,,"
'.,
.. ~
'+"':" . ,,', ',",
"' . .the DomiIiican,Repu1)lic and de~ded the ~e..........,
'esfablished~'Ui~Ba1kh' pro:~" '~, '1~~ ~.of;~ucI:ear·wea~DS co~~,aJ~n~""".
' . ~ _. '=~,l ~ ..
drawal" of American troOps from the ·coUD~. .
.'
"{~ce' durlDg tli~)~ ~o:niox:t~:: ',:to- ~f~~~ ~. o_f ~~me:" ~hi~D may ~ ,~~~- :. ~" :.. " ~~,.
. The C0Ul?-cil in, !-15 se~n.d ses-no .w~r to Justify. an .U1lJ.~
..' ADdul ~~o.1,fr.::AbaW1; dirf!!C'" , .by a'Jlll,c~·power.'" .~., "
: - ' . '" "':.'.'
.' . . .
J~~'
.. 'on on the Domipican Cl'lS1S ~. capse, .
"5
_ tor: of "cooperatlve5'~and ma~ket~ .:Anibassador· B..;. 'N.·~akra.varty c~lUntlies-·~,ot .~g- th~. Be:, , " :~ ' ; - .
if! ~ '"
ear4
'.'
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sUn rises loDiorrow at 5"~ am.
, Tomorrow's Outlook: ~

ZAINAB ciNEMA: '
At 2, 6:~ p.m. Russian filni with
Tajaki translation'
.
, .

14-Year-Old Girl
Killing
¥o.unger Sister

,

. swi sets IOdaI ~~ p;JD.

tnaa ..... 1) ,
:.
.
....
occupation forces.
,
,. .
LO!g)O!"l. May ~'(BeUte1').American military actions on·
T-e two-foot.-long satellite, -hlr' FR~CE Y.~nf:aY deelared there:~ be .·DO eoDiiilOD pOsi'.
land are SUIlported by the U.S.'
vering over the equator!al Atlarialrforce and a U.S. naval squad, tiOD or Jomt action ~t-ween memben of the' eIrbt,natlOn
·tlc 22,300 miles above the earth, Sou~east ~ Treaty <nP.nisatiOD "on the erave issues which
ron. Such are the ~ard facts.
functioned
faultleSsly
during
. , ~edorenlro descnb~ as hyper
-bOth Sunday's and laSt night's are at stake in.the treaty area".
,:Sritain's'
Fo.reign
Secretary
AUstralia's
"EXternal
Mairs
Mi'CI'1SY and Shameless lies -tbe U.S.
earth~inking programmes.
Mlcha..el.
Stew.art
.
declaI.
ed
that
nister
.•
Paul
Hasluck,
c:omm""_.......
attempts to justify its military' ino
The Vietnam debate, produced
hilt tli SEATO
.......,..
terventioll by reference to some' . Scliroeaer said the West GerJointly by 'the BBC and the Co- '!'
e"
' . nations w~re i "France is depriving both herself "humanitarian mission" to save
lumbia Broadcastmg System;'was . all ~getl:iez: they wer~ .workillg and us of the chaiice of debate".
American nationals. 1f on ~.." man government isc,read,Y to talk,
"
<= with .tl1e Soviets abOut E\ll'OPl!an
called "T.oWn Meeting. of o the 10 different ways' to br:mg peace
to Vietnam. France' was ,the only . The Ul1Itec:I S.ta~· told th.~, first day of the American' invasion seclirity and Ii peace treaty when.
W.orld"
pact member not rl;!Preseoted by SEATO .meetmg It would .conti- there might be some credulous e.ver any' chance "for success ap-'
, '
~ a fiin delegation at the meeting. nue. see~.a ~acefuLsolution cf people who might ISelieve this lie pears. He did not mention- what
,,'
. the COnflIct 10 VIetnam b\!t would concerning defence of American was once- a West German tiondl- •
West~
.
.President· de Gaulle, ,virtUal!}' not be ~ to any "meaningless nationals, today no one can have tion for,s!lch talks: that they must '
. boycotting the talks to underline agr-eement.
any doubts as to the real inten- 'lead to reunification through' free
his dlsagreemell.t with United
George Ball, Under...searetaJ1' of tions of American imperialistn .elections. .
'_
States
policy
in.
Vietnam,
refused
State,
.
t~ld
~
openi~
session
of
whom
are.
the
Artierican
intervenSchroeder urged' ,that eveiyKABUL, 'May 4.-A 'modern
polyclinic will be built on Ansa- . to sen(i his -Foriegn Minister, t~ Ministen~,Co~~ -that South tionists saving with the help of thing be done "to maintain the
Maurice Couve de Murville.
VIetnam was a VIctim oJ ~i1'es- tanks and weapons?It is 'dear ties that' bind us to the strongest
,rJ Avenue this year. The design.
sion by.the communists:'
that they are out to save'the \lloody , power-- of the free world-the
'for thiS clinic has been prepared
and rotten r.egime that is hated United States.
by LouiS Ger1<ind, an "architect
Ball 10ld the ei&ht-nation alli- so much by the people of the Dlr
itom Federal Republic of ~a
.
ance: "We have come to reiilise minican .Republic.
nY. It will be a six-storey ·build·
from the experience of the past
COnfe~ses
In. Washington, President Jolm.mg on a four acre' plot Of Ian!!.
year that aggr~on' must be
"
Gerland'in an interview yei;terson
told a trade union group 1llst
dealt 'with wherever it occurs and
day told Ba~tar~ ~that the poly~
no matter what mask it may wear. night .tliat "we don't propose to'
DAY
clinic w.ill be bwlt·, through ere~
Ball is· deputing for Secretary sit here in our rocking chairs
An eVim.\ng of cWicIng will be .
dits extended b~ the Federal Re.KABUL, May 4.-A 14'-year-t>ld . of 'State Dean Rusk who pott- with aur hands folded ' and let the held In thee,French Club May 13th .
pub.lic of G&many l.IDd .¥¥ill nave
l from Qala Jfatehull~h. Khan poned his arrival here because of communists set up any govern- 9:30 p . m . . .
.
ment in the weStern hemisphere.
the' departments of internal me has confessed to the kIlling of I the DomlDican crisis. .
Tickets.
are
available
wednesday
dicine maternity, ENT, opthal- her
The President said there were
eight-year-old' sister and
May 12th at the French Club be- <
mology, orthopeadi~. _dermatOl~ throwing th~ bOdy into a well.
Formally opening the 10th an- 1,500 bodies in the streets -of tweep. S and '1 P'1JL
gy, physico threaphy, sJlrgery ana
Last :'I'eek a ~iln rePQrted to haUl meeting of the· Ministerial Santo....Domingo and added tliat _.~:-:-,--:"";-..,.;...~-:--:---"::":a specIal department for counsel- th~ police that hiS two Qa,ught':!rs Council-first time it has been they were threatening a severe
Img mothers. The ployclmlc, Will aged 14 and eight, were mlssin~. held in London-the BritiSh Prime- epidemic.
nave a lar~ X-Ray -department
Minister, Harold Wilson, said that '. The President said that if the
and well~u.ipped laboratories.
The polite began ' intensive both the Vietnam. and 'Malaysia Communists were 'going to put
search and folind the ,l4-year-old sftuations constituted a serious American lives ,in danger "where
Gerlmf.d said it is expected that Sharifa' witli a man named Bis- threat to peace and urgently J:American citizens go our 'flaR
the polyclinic will aad a new el~ :melJah who'is a driver. Another
needed to be ended by an. honour- goes with them to protect them.
,ment of el~gance and beautY to the. police pattY' found the body of able negotiated settlement.
, The President also spoke of hts
buildiiigs' of.. KabUl city_ He said the smaller girl in ·a'. well in
;·Q.etermination to stay in SOuth
the building w~. carefully desfgn- Wazrrabaci' TIle Wlice slud she
Vietnam until what he ' called
ed to cope witli t!le·requ¥'einen15 'was killed by suffocation. and then'
communist aggresSion there had
ot a modern polyclinic.
pushed into the well,
'
ceased.
.
The 53-year-old German ar~iAfter' about a. week's investiga.
He made this poinJ warning
teet added that he was studj'ing .tions th.e police. annQunc~d 'yeSplan.> for two other. pO.1Yc)!Dics.. 'te~day tliat, the' eIder sister h1.d
- 'that the CIlemies of the U.s. wantThe designs of these clinics, a. killed' the' eight-year-old Sidika.
ed Americans to argue and to
chew each other.
·dental clinic and a ~aternity cliSharifa said She killed har sis~lvisor ..-equlrec1 to loOk
nic will be completed in the near' ter becsuse she had seen her wit,b
Until a few .weeks ago he said
after the -children aDd tire
future.
.
Bisniellah. in' a compromising
the communists believed that they
chllcli'ei1's plaJ: area aDd awbD- "
KABUL, May 4.-Miss Belen could apply so'lIl.\:leh pressure th'lt
position and ~d threatened to
miJJg pcioL 'Part-time nul,.
tell on her at .home. She' said she H. Abreu, -an executive trustee of the President would pull' out of . s~ Frtdays, aDll !lOme
killtid her by holding a piece of the Ramon Magsaysay Award Southeast Asia.
. aftemOOlll, 8fter t o'clock PlyFoundation, has been discussing
ment In. 1dDd.
plastic over her mouth.
"Well, I have lIad plenty of
the Award for butstanding ser- pre~re," he declar~, "and they
.
, , . . Along with her younger SISter vice with Afghan authorities this don t know the Anierican .PresiKABUL, May 4.-A report from Sharifa went to the ltouse of oBis- week.
dent ''He is not pulling out antn Phofogtaphy EXhibition·
'Marmand il1 Central Indep@dent. mellah on ·April 26. After t;pen·The award, which carriers a gift aggression ceases."
The .bsfttute of FIDe aiill
Pakhtunistan says that the Pakis- ding- some time with" him" we of, $10,000 and a gold medal, is
Perfo~-~ Is pleased 10
tan .government sent well-iquip- started back for home acccimpa- made in-memory of"the late PreanDOlIDCe a ~pby' ex~ $Oldiets to Baitany distriCt re- nied by her sister.
Oil the way siaent ·Ramon Magsaysay of' ·:the
KABUL, May 4.-Dr. Abdul
. hfbltlon sho~ -the AtJlWa
.
cently. The baJtlefield of Marmand little Sidika said she" woUld tell PhilippiJies. to
Asian who has
laud iuul. people. 'AU photO.has been surroiinded by Pakistahi their lather about the visit. Sha:- made an outstanding contribution Rahnian Hakimi, President of the
rrapheil
fuvlled to salt- .
· forces anti Pakistani jet .Jiihters, rifa kept her little. sister.. walk- in government sel'Vice, commu- Health Services In the 'Ministry
mit tbelr :pbOtorraPhs before'
have been continuously flYiitg -ing op the roads in Shar,:.e·Nau nily leadersliip, public service, of. Public Health, an~ Dr. Sayyed
JuIy 30; 'Certtflcata 1rUI be.
.
and !ben' passing through some journalism and literature, or in- Hlshmatll1lah, Secretary to the
'ted to ..:......).
· over the area
·
' v i l l a g e s .took ber to Wazjrabad. ternational undenrtanQing.
Mi~ 01 Public He~ltl~ left t::h~ A~*:fIph':;
The people of the 'Baitani.
,
for Switzerland yesterday mornliven tel. the·Ten,Best Ph. .
.'
tribe xilet m ,the eapitar" of
By'lhen darkness was descendAfghanistan is the"country far- ing to participate in the 18th' ascraphs, For·fUrther 'JDlormamand on Saturday under the ing -and, Sidika..was so eXfulusted thest west included in the pro- .semblY of WHO which begins in,' tfon; Please contld the 1illJ- '
tftate.
.
"
Chiirmansliip ,of Ali Mohammad toaf she'could hardly willk. The .gr.amme which extends east to Geneva today. The Assembly
Baitan.i. The meeting was ·sddres·, police said she was a thin weak Japan and sOuth to Indonesia.
~.Lbe in session for thre~ w~ks.
TeIePbOae 2M3'1 xl '1'1
sed by a num1?er of Pakhtunista- girl. It was in Wazirabad.· that , Invitations to nominate' can- -.;;,,~::-~_-::~~~::.::....;;~......::.=:==..::. =;'~te:-.:,:..' ~,.
oj leaders pn tbe defence of their ]:)harifa, ]tilled her, and
pushed didates .are sent to selected indihomeland:
speakers warne<l' her in the well. She said she viduals by the 'Board of Trustees
,
'. .
the 'Pakistan government against spent 'tha.t evening with another wh"ich is composed, of seven
.
"
its -policY·.of intervention'.
; driver whom she had not seen Filipino members.·' So far 38
..'.
before and whom' the police haV'l:' awards have bee. 'made.
After making a number oFd~ not found so ,far:
cisions. the'meetini declared, that
• The ~kefelier Fund made thethe Pakhtun tribeS are -ready to
Blsmellah, who is 2il and is en- initial' donation of ~$5OO>OOO to
make every sacrifice.ror the cause gaged to aiiother girl, has c.on- start the programme in ,1957 and
of th~ freedom.
. fessed that he 'liad secret relations the Philippine government Illr
with'Sharifa.
nated 'the property in Manilla
.:I'he meeting
concluded 'with' '·There will be some,fW'ther in- where .a Magsaysay Centre will
slogans of "Lo~ Live:. Pakhtunis- vestigations' before' Sharifa and be built tlriIous.e the award Programme.
'"
tan".
. ~he drive~ 'appear' in court.
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KABUL'CINEMA:
At 2, -4:30 6:30 p.m. Iranian film

United States Secretary, ofState Dean ·Rils"k 'and Bari-y GOldwater, aefeated Republican' pre'sidential candidate. hooked UP'
with British Foreign Minister
Michael Stewiirt and Conservative (opposition). leader Sir '~f'C
Douglas-Home in LQIldon' and
former French Foreigil Secretary
Mauric-e SChumann in Paris:
The ,distinguished qUintet exchanged. views· on the 'crisis ' in
Vietnam.
Early- ,Bird made its public d~ "I':;~:-'~~-:-.":'"'"-:7~--:--::-::~~=-~:"";"~~":",''';''-~-~~_-':''':''~-.......,.'''':_.......,.--~~
but on Sunday when .an estima·
ted 300 m1llion people in. 'North
' ..
omlnlca~

•

.'. May 4, 1965

AT- - ~tHt CINEMA.

,

~

•

.:

At :2:30, . 5:30, ,8,10 p.m. 'Chinese
coloured filiri .depicting Their Ma.jesties' visit to the People's ~
'public of China.
-' .

LONDON, M;ay 4, (Reuter).Millions of·viewers.in the United
StateS and Europe last 'niEht had
. -a fireside seat at 'the first international :political debate beamed
across the Atlantic"by the Early
Bird satellite.
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